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Class-Xll

Elective EnSlish

Part-A

1. obiective tYPe questlons

A. Applied Grammar

Do as Dired€d:

1. Change the Volc€:

1) Ering other dice.

l. Please, brinSother dice

ii. Let otherdlce be Bring.

iii. Do not bringotherdice.

lv. Let other dlae br brou8ht.

Asaintly man has been killed.

l. The carver men have kllled a iaintlY man'

ll. The saintly man ls dead.

lii. No one killed thesaintlY man'

iv. The men have not killed a saintly man'

3) The Guru's life was Saved.

i. The 6uru life wassaved bYhim'

ll. He saved the lfe ofthe Guru'

iii. He d id not save the Life of the Guru'

iv. He saved his life.

4l What doYou stake?

i. who is staked?

ii. What is staked?

fii. What ls st k€d bY You?

iv. lam notstaked bYYou?

5) His mother held him fast.

i. His Mother Hold him fast'

ii. He was not held fast by his mother'

ii.He hold his mother.

lv. He was held fast bY hls mother
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6) Whydo we eat the air?

L Why ls the .lr eaten bY us?

ii. Why don't we eat the air?

ili. We don't eatthe air.

lv. we eat the ait.

7) He was suddenly prrlled back bv her.

i. He pulled her.

ii.she suddenly Pulled hirn back.

iii, She was pulled suddenlY bvhim.

iv, She did not Pullhlm back

8) lcouldn'tdo lt.

i. I do lt.

ii. lcould not do lt easily.

iii, lt couldn't ba done bY me-

iv.ltcould have been done bY me.

9) He looked at hlswatch.

i. She looked at hlswatch.

ii. Herwatch was looked al bY her'

iii. He dld not look at his watch

lv. Hb watch wa5looked at bY him.

10) Wlld dogs were killlng Pets

l. Pets n ere b€int kllled by wild dott'

ii. wlld dogs were not killing pets.

iii. Pet were not being killed by wild dogs

iv. Wlld dogs were being killed by pets

11) Don't ralse so mush dust.

i. Ralse so much alust.

ii. Let 30 much dust not be talsed'

iii. Dust is aalsed bY him

iv. Dust should not be raised'

12) The egg trick was ruined

i. The eggttickwas not ruined.

ii. The egg trick was ruined by him always'

iil. He rulned the egg trlck.
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iv. He did not.uin the egg trick

13) Tom began to blackmailhim.

i. Tom didn't blackmail him.

ii. He began not to be blackmailed by Tom'

iii. He was blackmailed bY Tom.

iv. He began to be blackmailed by Tom'

141 Workwas not llked bYhim.

l. He dldn't like work.

ii. He likes work.

iii. He liked mY work.

iv. MY work was liked bY him'

l5l The ant spendsa laborious summer'

i. The ant did not spend a laborious summer'

ii. A labotiout summeris spent Wthe ant'

iii. A laborious summer is not spent bythe ant'

iv. The ant enjoys in the laborious summer'

2. changethe Narration: (Highlighted answers ar€ corrcdl

1. vidur said to his brother, "Do you wish to die that you provoke their ange/'?

i. Vidur said,"Do you wish to die that you provoke their anger'"

ll. vldur asked his brother iI he wished to die that he Provoked thcir angel'

iii. Vidur told his brother if he wanted to die'

iv. vidur told his brother that he wanted to die'

2. sakuni said to Yudhlshthira, "What will You stake now"?

i. Sakuni asked Yldhishthira whatyou would stake'

ii. sakuni told Yudhishthlra that what he will stake now'

iii. Sakunisaid to Yudhishthira that whatyou stake now'

iv. Sakuni asked Yudhishlhira wh't he would stake then'

3. 'Why do we sit here, mother?"He asked'

i. The chlld asked hh mother whY they sat there'

li. The child told his motherthat they were sitting there'
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iii. The mother told her child that they were sitting there'

iv. The mother asked her child thatthey were sitting thete'

4. " where was the rlver born, father?" He asked'

i. He asked his latherthat riverwas notthere'

ll. The chlld asked his father whe'e the river was botn'

iii. The father explained thatthe river was born'

iv. The child told his fatherthatthe river was oorn'

5. "How are You?" I asked'

i l told him how he was'

li. I asked him how he was'

iii ltold him that he was good'

iv. I asked him how he were at their time'

5. "True" lsaid'

i. I asked that it was not rue'

ii. ltold him that ltwas true'

iil' I said that it wastrue'

iv. lsaid that it was nottrue'

7."who can be holier than you' revered father?" Remarked the young son

i. The young son wond€led who could be holierthan hls rever€d father'

ii The young son told that his father is wonderful'

iii. The young son thouShtthat his father is notwondedul

iv. The young son did not wonder who could be holier than his revered father'

8 He sighed, "Yes, it is Tom again"'

i, He signed that lt was Tom'

il. He slghed and admitted that itwasTom ataln'

lii He told that it wasTom once again'

iv. He asked that it was Tom'

9 Ford Yetled, "Wild dogs!"

l. Ford yelled that there were wild dogs'

ll Ford replied that there were wild dogs'

iii. Ford asked ifthere were wild dogs'

iv. Ford asked thatthere were no wild dogs'



lO. lhaven'teven recelved my regular pay". Complained the sweeper boy'

i. The sweeper-boy said that he did not receive his salary'

ii, The sweeper'boy said that he is very good to receive his salary'

lll. The sweeper'boy complained that he had not even received hls retular pay'

iv, The sweeper-boy did not complain that he received his salary'

11. The you ng son said," Dear father , how ca n o ur fa ith be protected"?

i. The young son asked his father what he can do to protect his faith'

ii. Theyoung son asked his d€at father how thei"afth could be protected'

ill. The young son said, "How can we protect our faith"

iv. The young son told hls father that their faith can be protected'

12. He said, 'Yes, I am at fault "

i. He told that I am at fault.

il. He admitted that itwas not his fault'

iii. He asked lf it was hls fault'

iv, He admltted that he war atfault'

13."Good morning, Nathu," said Sita Ram'

l. Sita Ram bade Nathu good morning'

il. Sita Ram asked Nathu good mornint'

iii. sita Ram and Nathu said hello'

iv. Nathu bade good mornlng to sita Ram

14. He asked, Will you kindlv hand me your gold watch "?

i. He asked if he willglve his gold watch or not?

ll. He asked respecttully tf he would klndly hand him his gold watch'

iii. He asked respectfully if he did not hand him hls Sold watch'

iv. He told that he would not give him his Eold watch'

15'Mrs.ParkashsaidtoMrs.Bhushan,''Doyouknow,sethGovindRam.sbankcan.teven

PaV its employeeg".

i. Mrs. Parkash totd Mrs ahushan' that seth Govind Ram's bank did not pav tu

emploveeS.



ii. Mrs. Parkash told Mrs Bhushan that Seth Govind Ram's bank always pay its

employees.

iii, Mrs. Pa.kash ask€d Mrs. Bh6han lf th€ latter knew that Seth Govind Ram's

bank could r|ot even pay lts ernployess'

iv. Mrs. Parkash told Mrs.Bhushan that Seth Govind Ram bank will close'

3. Combine the two sentences into on€ u3ln8 llnkelsl

1. The Brahmins heard this They lelt greatly relieved

a. The Brahmlns fult greatly telieved on heallngthis'

b. The Btahmins were not relieved on hearlng this

c. The Srahmins felt great.

d. The Brahmins did not talkto each other'

2. You do not trust us. Bring other dice'

a. You do not ftust us, do not bring dice'

b. Please bring the dice for me'

c, Since you do not trust ur bJin8 othel dlce'

d. I will bring the dice for You'

3. He ran towards hls father. He did not come back to her lap'

a. He did not ran towards his father instead of coming back to her lap'

b. He come to his father.

c. He come to his mother'

d. He ran towards his father instead of coming back to her lap'

4. I know a sweeper-boy. He might be able to work fo' you'

a. I know a sweeper-boy who might be able to workforyou'

b The sweeper-boy cannotwork for you

c.lcan work for You.

d. I do not know a sweeper-boy who might be able to work for you'

5. Give it to us today. We'll break in'

a. Do not give it to me today

b.lwillbreak it.

c' Give it to us todav, orwe'll break In'



d. Do not give to us today, give ittomorrow'

6, There was a rumour. He had hanged himself

a. Thete was a rumour that he did not hang himself'

b. No one hanged himself.

c. Do you know that he had hanged himself

d, The.e was. rumourth.t he had hanged hinself'

7. His hand was steadv. He began to read.

a, His hand was steady when he beganto rcad'

b. His hand was notsteady when he beSan to read'

c. Hi5 hand was steady when he did not read'

d. He dld notwant to read.

8, Afew people we.e out. They quickened their steps'

a. Because they had steps, they qulckened

b. The steos quickened because the few people quickened'

c. The few peoplc who were out, qulckened th€ir ltcps'

d. The few people who were notout quickened their steps

9. He liked to refer to himself as a boy. He was forty'

a. He liked to be called as a boy'

b. He llkcd to refer to hlms€lf as a boy though he was forty'

c. He liked himselfvery much

d. He did not like to refer himself as a forty vear old'

10. He was about to address the man' He changed his mind'

a. He was aboutto address man

b. Because he changed his mind and, he did not address the man'

c. He did not address the man and changed his mind

d, He was about to address the man, but changed hl5 mind'

11. He could see a few lights. The liBhts were coming from a citar store

a. He saw lights and they were comingfrom store'

b. He could see a few llghts comint from a citar stote'



c. When he saw a few lights, he lighted a cigar'

d. He did not see the liShts comintfrom a cigar store'

12. They must rebelagainst the elder brother' Thev loved him so well'

a. They loved their elder brother very much'

b. They should not rebel against thelr elder brother'

c. They must rebel atainst the elder brother whom they loved so well'

d. Why willthey rebelagainst the elder brother?

13. The guru's life was saved His ear got a gunshot wound'

a. The guru's life was gaved but his eargot a gunshot wound'

b The guru's life was not saveo'

c The Euru's life was Saveo because ear 8ot a gunshot wound'

d. The guru's life was saved and he got a Sunshot wouno'

14. They arrived at their house They offered prayers'

a. They arrived and offered prayers'

b. They offered prayers and then arrived'

c. On arriving at their house they offele'l Praye6'

d When they arrivlng at their house they offered prayers'

15, He had lost his jewels He sat back in his seat in silent rage'

a He had lost his.iewels and sat back'

b. He sat back in sllent rage because he lost hisiewels'

c. WhY did he lost his Jewels?

d when he hed lost his jewels he sat back in his seat in sllent rage'

4. Transform the sentences:

(a) Transform the sentenses using bar€ irflnltlvei

1) Let him....""'(tlyslttinB)here

2) Make him........" (9!4!yto stand)'

3) |heard her.. " - Gbs/sincinc)'

4) We saw the thief "" {!gD/to run)'

5) tet us ...-.--bElptaying) to god'

6) | have nothing to do but" " (gai!/to wait)'



7) You had better ...........(to vacate/E@g)the room'

8) You need not .. ..'......(coming/99!!q) earlY tomorrow'

9) He can ............{spea k/spea king) five languages'

lo)You had better .............(to ask/gsu permisslon'

(b) Tlansform the sentences utint a 'to" inflnitive'

1).......... (Ig/not) err ls human

2) He ls too weak ....'........ . (walk/tq-!Elk)

3) she saw him and expect him.'... "...(win/!s-l4ial'

4)The greatest pleasure is........'..(sing/!glDg)

5) lt is dangerous ....,..........(drivetg-ddyd fast'

6)The speech is about ........... .(ldDguio/beginl'

7) we eat........ ...(!q.!!e/live).

8)Apples are Sood ......- -(eaV!s-ca!)

9)t have no money ......... ..{cive/lg3iyd you'

10) lwas the first -...-.......(come/ !9l9!!d'

(clTlansform the sentences using gerundsl

1) ............improvesour health(to swim^glqllind'

2) | hate ...... ....(smokins/to smoke)'

3) she |ike ...... . ....{walk/wq!!i!dln the woods'

4) | am tired of ........ . (wait/wqi!!81

5) | want a......... .5tick(walk/We!!!!gl

6) This book is not worth...'........8cy!!c/buv)'

7) | don't like his .................(come/@!oi!dhere'

8) ..................(steal/$c!l!d the book5 is a punlshable offence'

9) The dog kept on ....-.....Oe!!hg,/bark)

10) | am looking forward to...... ...h4c9!/meeting)her'

(d) Fill In the blanks using particlple:

1) He 1s... ......, (donetlgEd some work

2) she was ...........(cookins/cook) lunch'

3) | am ...'......'.-... (readtcSlIlg) a newspaper'

4) They wete...'---. (washinP/washed) their clothes'

5) lhave . ........... (ate/e4g!)an apple'



6) He has..... ....... (golggldhome.

7) The ....... ...(E-U!!CC/haunt) house is vacant'

8) she was bad|y................ {treated/treating)'

9) Yudhisthira was ....--......... GgE4Ed/defeat) In the gambling match'

10) He was qulte ...... ...'(tire/!!Ic!D aftet the long jou'nev'

(e) Flllin the blanks uslng adverbs

1)she danced--.....-- (beautv/bgaglifullv)'

2) | sald it ............'..{loud/lgidlvl.

3)He didn't work.. ...... (q u ick/ggEkly)

4)sakuni defeated the Pandavas - - " " (clever /glgyedy)'

5)He looked at me . """ {susDiclouslv/suspiclous}'

6)Thev... .......'(tecrevgcqIcuy) decided to leave the town'

7) He....."" Gudllkind) waited for me

8) He behaved............. (Bad/!3d!v)'

9)He knows the town"" "" (g9!ywelled)'

10) | had,.... .....figvjusted) posted the letter'

5. Use of Modals:

(a) Fill in the blanks with suitable modals'

1. Tom i5 a scoundreland 

-be 

punished (should' would' couu' must)

2. They- be short of money' (might' would' must' could)

3. lf they can't paytheir sweeper' they- be in a bad way'

( can, could, might' mustl

4. Everyone dispersed shouting that they- be back in the morninS

(can, would, will' should)

5. The crlminal-- be caught'

(can, will, must' shall)

6 He wasjust afraid that it..- happen'

(mtght, will' can' would)

7. A mayol-be a very important person'

(maY' mus! shall' need)
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8. Guru Teg Bahadur.-"...,.."..at no cost give up his faith'

(shall, would,-will, can)

9. we ....-.'.....- beat you whatever you oo'

( may, mlght" shall, n€€d)

lo.They tnew that when he was angry,he " """ grow r€ckless'

(can, ml8ht, shall, wouh)

11. 1t,........-.... be that fortune willfavour me at least.

(nray, should, Shall, could)

12.Sakunl saw that he ,.,......,..,........ be roused againto anger'

(ml8h! shoul4 mu!t, could)

13...........".. some gentleman klndly lend me his hat?

(any, tvlll, You, mlght)

14, I wlllalso embrace lslam if you-""--'-' persuade Guru Teg gahadur

(mEht, Yes, Gan, will)

15.He,....'..,.."...fi nd nothing wrong'
(need, might, will, could)

16. I know a sweep€r-boy who'-""-"""'be able to work for you next month'

(mlght, need, should, any)

17.4 the ctlld bent over lt he"""""""s€e his silhouette'

(wlll, Gould, may, llkelyl

18.You............'know bV now that he 15 qulte hopeless'

(could, will, shall, must)

19.who would think a bank'-'--""""'hold up a poor mafs salary?

(may, mi8ht, muld' shall)

20.He knew that he.....'..,.. ""beat Yudhlshthira wlth his magic dice at every throw'

(could, should, may' will)

vocabulary" 
;. 

-;;'dt t-di und'r A whh thek nraningt under B:

A

Epitome

Fundamentals

B

Hatred

Strong
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Passionate

Antipathy

Flaunted

LandscaPe

Terrace

schooled

Supremacy

Counts

Subsistence

Scarce

Cope with

lmposrng

Submitted

One word exprcssion:

Drawing to a close; set in motion; gone to their graves; unlooked for; arrlved on

the scene; cultural objects; a volume; without allowing himself time for choice;

boxes which opened like oysters; the man who sells tickets at the station; the

man who collects tickets at the statlon;8o round and round; leavint behind; an

embodiment in little; love of peacej state ofstanding still'

Use the same word as noun and verb in sentences of your own:

air.address,attack,book,chair,antwer,dance'date'draw'eye'field'fish'head'

house,gun,light,milk,number,paper,promise'right'stop'time'ship'water'

vote, school, rain, rise, right, smell, race, stand' storm

B. Dear to Allthe Muses

comprehens'lon:

Adolf Hitler childishly insisted that hls performers were members of a lmaster race''

nationalistic feetings were running high l wasn't worried about all this l'd trained'

sweated and disciplined myself for six years' with the games in mind While l was

going over on the boat all I could think about was taklng home one or two of those

gold medals. I had my eye especially on the longjump' A year before l'd setthe world

record of 26 feet 8.5 inches Everyone expected me to win that olymics events hands

Basics

Sign

A raised platform

Showed

scenery of the land

is of importance

Taught or trained

Superiority

Rare

exEtence

stand stlll

yielded

forcing

b.

t2



Q1. Who is the narrator ofthe given lines?

(a) Hitler (b) Long

{c) Jesse Owens (d) Mahatama Gandhi

Q2. Which of the following proved that Hitler believed In 'master race' theory?

(a) He organized Olympic games in Germany.

(b) He repeatedly said that Germans were superior to all other races.

(c) He hoped that the German athletes would win all events in OIymplcs.

Q3. Owens has been trained for how manv vears?

(a) 6 years

lc) 8 years

(b)7 years

(d) 10 years

Q4. What is the world record set by Owens a year ago?

(a) 25 feet 8.5 inches (b) 26 feet

(c) 20 feet (d) 23 feet

Q5. what does 'nationalistic' mean?

(a) relating to nationalism (b) patriot

(c) realist (d) optimistic.

2. Mano Majra is a tiny place. lt has only three brick buildings, one of which is the home

of the money-lender Lala Ram Lal. The other two are the Sikh temple and the mosque The

three brick buildinSs enclose a triangular common with a larte peepel tree in the middle. The

rest of the village is a cluster of flat-roofed mud huts and low-walled courtyards, which front

on narrow lanes that radiate from the centre. Soon the lanes dwlndle into footpaths and get

lost in the surrounding fields. At the western end of the village is a pond ringed round by

keekar trees. There are only about seventy families in Mano Majra and Lala Ram !al's is the

only Hindu family. The others are Sikhs or Muslims. about equal in number. The Sikhs own all

the land around the villate the Muslims are tenants and share the tilling with the owners

There are a few families of sweepers whose religion is uncertain. But there i5 one object that

all Mano Majrans-even Lala Ram Lafvenerate. This is a three-foot slab of sandstone that

stand upright under a keekar tree beside the pond. lt is the local deity, the deo, to which all

the villagers- Hindu, Sikh, Muslim or pseudo-Christian-repair secretly whenever they are in

special need of blessinSs.

i. Give a brief description ofthe village Mano Majra

ii. Match the words under A with their meanlngs given under B:



I|ny

enclose

cluster

ringed

iii. Flll in the blanks wlth sultable words:

PseLrdo, tiny, tllllng, deity.

1. lsaw a............. bird sitting on the branch ofthe tree.

2. He is a .............patriot.

3. He is.............the fields,

4. The villagers worship the............. oftheir village.

3. I was amazed. Here before my eyes, a white baby, for they were little more than

babies, was imposinS his will upon a black boy. And The black boy submitted. I

puzzled within myself as I went down the road. Could lt be that the dark boy was the

son of a seNant in the home and therefore had to do that white boy's biddinS? No

They were obvlously dressed alike, the dark boy was of equal class with his playmate'

No, thev were playmates, the dark boy was a neighboutJs child. lwas sure of that'

Then how was it that he obeyed so faithfully the white boy's orders? Was it that

even at his early age he sensed that in his own country he would be at the white

man's beck and call? could he in such youth divine a difference between himself and

the white boy?

i. Why dld the writer feel amazed?

ii. Match the words given under Awith their meanings given under B:

ylelded

forcing

felt

openly

Fill in the blanks whh sultable wordsl

Guess, divine, range, obviousl, biddlng.

1. He did this at mY ..,.......

2. ....,,,... nothing seems to be wrong with him'

surround

small

surrounded

group

lmposint

Submitted

Obviously

sensed

iti.
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3. I could not ... .... what he wanted to have from me

4. Much that was useless in ancient lndian culture has already perished' The

extravagant and barbarous hecatombs of the Vedic age have long since been

forgotten, though, animal sacrifice continues in some sects Widows have long

ceased to be burnt on their husband's pyres Girls may not by law be married in

childhood. In buses and trains all over India Brahmans rub shoulders with the lowest

casteswithoutconsciousnessofgravepollution,andthetemplesareopentoallby

law.casteisvanishing:theprocessbeganlongago'butitspaceisnowsorapidthat

the more objectionable features of caste may have disappeared within a Seneration

or so. The old family system is adapting itself to present-day conditions ln fact the

whoIefaceofIndiaisa|tering,buttheculturattraditioncontinues,anditwi||neverbe

lost.

what has alreadY Perished?

Match the words undef Awiththeir meanings given under B:

Extravagant

Barbarous

Vanishing

iii. Fill up the blanks with suitable words:

Ceased, extravagant, miser, altering' deteriorating'

1. An ...... . person soon comes to grief'

2. The rain has.......

3.The face of India is . " at a fast speed'

5. Miss J.H Donisthorpe, who recently rnade a study of gorilla in the Muhavura area'

says that the animals have a strong smell which she describe as a mixture of

humansweat,manureanocharredwood.Theyhavegoodeyesightbutare

probab|vdeficientinbothhearinSandsme||ing.Theyappeartota|ktoone

another'MissDonisthorpesays,inhighpitchedvoices,notun|ikethatofa

woman, or by smackinS their lips or striking their cheeks' and the female' if

alarmed will scream The male' on the other hand' is capable of making a

friShtening demonstration in the face of danger' He stays behind while his famlly'

gets away, rising to his feet and uttering a terrifying roar' sometimes he

B

disappearing

spendthrift

uncivilized



will drum on his chest and shake the trees around him with everv appearance of

uncontrollable fury, In extremity he will charge.

(i) What does Miss J.H. Donisthorpe's study reveal?

(ii) Match the words given under A with their meanings given under B:

A

sweat

manufe

deficientfury

fenlllzer

perspiration

anger lacking in

3, Flllup the blanks whh sultable wordsi

defi cient, demonstratlon

1. The workers held a massive .....,,,..... in supportoftheir demands.

2. He ls............. in lectures,

li One word/llne amwers:

1. Who lost the open tield in splte of its deep love for freedom? (The Horse)

(a) Lion (b) Tiger

(c) Horse (d) Death

2, which of the followinS characteristics the horse have? lThe Ho.se)

(b) T€€th that can chew but not bhe

(d) claws and horns

3. Match the followint: {The Horse)

Horse - BtaY

Elephant - elSh

Trump€t

4. The native habitat of ' Teleonemia Scrupulosa' ls: (Warrior against weeds)

(a) 32 teeth

lc) Teeth like lions

(a) India

(c)Japan

(c) by magnifYlng Slass

6. Match the following:

weed
Thicket
Juice

(b) Antardica

(d) @ntraland Soulh Amerlca

5. How did Lohumi find that useful insect? (War.lor against weeds)

(a) Strlklng the plantwhh hb s,alklng stkk (b) by night huntint

(d) byflashliSht

essence
paaasate

bush



7. According to Donisthorpe ,Gorillas, 
havei

(d) Svong sme , mixturc ol humd| sweot, manure dnd chofted wgod
(b) like monkeys (c) good smell (d) tike donkeys

8. When the antmal charges, what to do?

(a) Remaln calm (bl stand s lt dnd look in its eyes
(c) shout (d) beat it

9. Who is the author of ? young Turkish Catastrophe,?

la) Sdki (b) Rabtndranath Tagore
(c) William Wordsworth (d)Khushwant Singh

10. Who won the elections:

la) Ati; the btest- (b) Kabul

(c) Vizier (d)enStneer

11.Write one word for the following:

A long race on foot- (about twenty six miles or forty one point eight (41.8) k ometers
at sports meet)

la) Marothon (b) decade

(c) century (d)mi ion

12, How many times in a year study room wEs dusted?

lal on.e (b) twrce

(c) daily (d) never

13. When would grandmotherget dressed to 80 out?

(al eoch Frtday (b) every Sunday

(c) daily (d)once a month

14. Where did grandmother used to read books?

(al bythewlndow (b) in the veranda

{c) in the room (d)tnthe study room

g.'
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15, Other than the Sikh temple and the Mosque the third brick building belonged tol

(b) temPle

\dt Ldlo Ram L't

(b) The Kaveri

(d)The Godawri

17. Mano Majra has always been known for?

lal its Ratlwdy Stotion (b) itstemple

(c) its roads (d) its River

18. What is the relationship between two boys:

(b) game counterpans

ld) o ol these

(bl black boy

(d) the man

20. who will not cease to insplre men of action9

(a)school

(c)Lala Hardiyal

16. Name the largest River in Punjab

(a)The BrahmPutra

lcl The Satlui

(a) friends

(c) brothers

19. Who skinned the banana?

lzl Ythite boY

(c) author

lal A.L. Boshom

(c) Ram Mohan RoY

(al Bhdgrad Gltd

(c)cinderella

21. who is the author of'Herita8e Of India'

(b) Harry potter

(d) GoosebumPs

(b) Mahatma Gandhi

(d) B.G. Tilak

22. Gandhi s predecessors in revolt we'e:

lal B'G. Titdk ond Subhash Chondro Eose

(c) Ram Mohan RoY

23. Who stippled the landscape with colour?

(al Thar D6ert

(c)Jaisalmer

(b) RabindraNath Tagore

(d) vivekananda

(a) wom€n In their ochre or ted headcloth€s (b) theory paths

(c) water pots (d) lakes

24. Two Hundred miles to the north, what ls like a legend or a threat?

(b) UdaiPur

(d) Bikaner
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25. What did the villagers keep with the stored water?

(a) Patches of Baira andril (b) the cattle

(c) the camers (d) the Peacocl(s

26. Bv which river Rajasthan used to De water mlllions ofyears ago?

27. State whether True/False:

i.TheGreenRevo|utionhascons|derab|yincreasedtheproductionofa||foodcrops.(I)

ii. The countries which have Denefitted most from the Green Revolution are: India'

ll)
Pakistan and PhiliPp|nes'

28. The only crops which have been appreciably affected up to the presenttime are

lal wheot' Rice ond MaiE (b) Pubes

(c) millets 
(d) Barley

29. Forthe underprivileged billions In the forgotten world' what has been a constanr

com'anion? 
{b) Thlrst

lal Hunger

(c) Green Revolution (d) CereaE

30. Who are demanding better roads' better public transport' better schools?

lal rtltogets 
(b) government

(c) public servlces (d) city dwellers'

C. The LIteraTV Petals

i comprehension (Poem)

1. Read the seen stanza glven bebw and answet the qu€stlons that follow :

1.My finge6 bleed to thtntt ot ttt" f"n""t 'ptf"s 
that wlll not let me care9s the anguished

lace of thig othet man ty 
"ountny'' "tt"g"a "nemy 

but my soul's btother in lonellness'

(a) The SatluJ

(c) Saraswatl

1. Name the Poet of given stanza'

i) Shlv K' Kumar

iii) Kamala Dass

(b) Ganga

(d) Yamuna

ii) William ShakesPeare

iv) Nissim Ezekiel
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2. The word 'anguish' in the line " the angulshed face ofthis other man" means :

ii) joy

iv) bliss

i) deep sorrow

iii) sad

i) Cheer

iii) patn

3. Name the poem ofthe Eiven stanza accordinS to the book'

i)BorderGuards ii)Guru

iii) Fancy dress thow iv) Hymnofswarai

My heart leaps wh€n I behold A rainbow In the sky;5o was it when my life beSan' so ls it

now I am a man, So be it when I shall grow old' Or let me die' The Ghild ls the fdther of

man: And I could wish my days to b€ Bound each to each bY natutal piety'

1. Name the poet ofthe given stanza'

i)A.K.Ramanujan ii) K.N.Daruwalla

iii) willtam Wordswoih iv) Aurobindochose

2. what happensto the poet when he beholds a rainbow in the sky ?

li) misery

iv) deep ioy

i) Still Life it) Guru

3. Name the poem of the given stanza accordingto the book'

i) My Hcatt Leapc When I Behold ii) The song of India

iii)TheTree Fell Down iv) lsThis the End ?

3. Every vlrtue requlles today a fancy dress; the cassock lgThe priest's main vittue' the clevei

Politlcian dons a saint's mean Appalel'

1. Name the poem ofthe Siven stanza according to the book'

iii) Hvmn ofswarai iv)The Fanq' orers Show

2.The word'don'in the line'politician dons a saint's apparel means'

i) Dislikes

iii) Lawful

ii) an under world don

iv)Wears
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3. Name the poet ofSlven stanza.

i) Kamala Dass li)V K. Gokak

iii) BhaiVirsingh iv) R.N.Tagore

4. Farewell, happyflelds, Where ity for ever dwells, Hail, horrors, hail' Infernal world and

thou, ptofound€st Hell, Receive thy ncw potaessor - on€ who btints A mihd not to be

changed by place or tlme.

1. Who out offollowing is the speakerin the poem ?

i) John smith ii) William shakespear

iii) William Wordsworth iv) Satan

2. The word 'Profoundesf in the line "lnfernalWorld and thou, profoundest Hell, means :

i) deepest ii)shallow

iii)surface iv) superficial

5. Name the poet ot gtuen stanza'

i) V.K.Gokak ii) R.N TaSore

iii) Nissim Ezekiel iv) John Mllton

5. Like . skyscrap€r In an earthquake I

TheYve been gone now foj hours

To tetch thelr masglvc cranel

To remove the monsterfrom the way the traffic can walt, patiently'

1.'Like a skyscraper in an earthquake' name the figure of speech in this line'

i) metaphor ii) slmile

iii) Personification iv) Pun

2. ldentify the'monster'in the poem.

i) fallen ttee ii) earthquake

iii) hill iv) monument

3. Namethe poem ofthe glven stanza according to the book'

i) Guru ii) A Psalm of Life

iii) Border Guards iv)TheTre€ FellDown
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6. O Thou ol boundles:s llfe, sav€ them, rabe thlne eternal volc€ of hope, Let Love's lotus

with its inexhaustible t.easuns ot honey open its petals in the light.

1. Name the poet ofgiven stanza.

i) V.K.Gokak ii) R.N. Tagore

iii) Nissim Ezekiel iv)John Milton

2. What figure of speech is 'treasure of honey' ?

ii)simile

rv, pun

i)metaphor

iii)personlfication

3. Name the poem ofthe tiven stanza according to the book.

i) My Heart teaps When I Behold

ii) The song of India

iii)The World Today ls Wlld wlth the Dellrlum of hatred

iv) ls This the End ?

7. There was a ftan entered the market_Placs, These words were hung about hl9 neck :, c" a

slave ; who 'll bld lor me ? " go you not spy hls secret ?" someone said ; "He suJely is no

slave whose soul submitsTo such humility. In truth, thls slave ls to master of us all. "

1. Name the poet of given stanza.

i)V.K.Gokak ii) R.N. Tagore

iii) Nissim Ezekiel iv) thai Vlr Slngh

2. The word ' humiliw' means:

i)humble

iii)ego

3. Name the poem ofthe given stanza according to the book.

l)still Lite ii) Slave ? No, Master

iii) Hymn of Swaraj iv)The Fancy Drest Show.

8. when she left me after lunch, I read foJ a whlle. But I suddenly wanted to look again and I

sawthe half-eaten sandwlch, bread,lettlce and talami, all carrylng the shap€ of her bite'

1. Name the poem ofthe given stanza according to the book'

i)StillLre ii) Border Guards

iii) A Psalm of Life iv) The Song of India

ii)arrogant

iv) lord
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2. Who is'she'in the poem ?

i)tover ii) Mother

iii) aebved iv) Brother

3. Name the poet ofgiven stanza.

i) V.K.Gokak ii) Aurobindochose

iii) A,K. Ramanuran iv) Bhal Vir SinSh

9, The salnt, we are told, once lived a lile ofsin nothing sp€ctacular, of course,lust the usual

thi4s. We smile, we arc notsurpris€d.

1, Name the poem of the given stanza accordinE to the book.

l)still Life ii)Gu.u

iii) Hymn of swaraj iv) The Fancy oress show

2. The kind of life led in the pastyears bySaint:

i)sinful llfe ii) Pious life

iii) happy life iv) sorrowful life

3. Name the poet of given stanza

l) Nissim E2eklel ii) V.K, Gokak

iii) BhaiVir Singh iv) R.N Tagore

10. The toubled gllde ofthe tern on the intect less sutface silencesthe petltlon of the

gasplng flsh. In the plains the holy and the profane meet on the bank of the sandy bulges

olsin.

1. Name the poet of given stanza.

i) Man Mohan singh ii)William shakespeare

iii) Kamala Dass ivlNissim Ezekiel

2. what does'tern'mean In the poem'A RiverTern on the Ganga'?

i)an animal ii) a water bltd

iii) a water boat iv)fish

3. Name the poem of the Siven stanza accordlng to the book'

i)A River Tern on the Ganga ii) Guru

iii) Fancy dress show iv) Hymn of Swaraj
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(lll Ons lln6 / word 8|r3u€r.

1. who cremated Guru Tegh 9ahadu/s body ?

l) BhatTara Singh ii)Bhsl Lakhl Da3

ll) Bhai Daya Slngh iv) thal thib Singh

2. who browht the Gun/s Head to Kiratpur ?

l) BhaiGhaniya ll) Bhai Suthra shah

lll) thal Ja|ta lv) thal Jassa gngh

3. what did Guru Tegh Bahadur hy down hb life for ?

i) Mughals ii) Water Safety

lll) For the p.otectlon of Aufangzeb

lv) For Fotectlon ot the Tlbt nd Janeu

4. Who are the war-lords ln the Poem Border Guards ?

l) Mllllary cornmande6 .nd Polhident

ll) Kints and Queens

iill Brothers and slsters

lv) Frtends and relatives.

5. The Gambling Matdr' ls an episode ftom :

i) Ihe Ramayana

ll) The Mahabh.tlta

iii) The Gita

lv) The Shiwu]an

6, Who were the three occupants of the boat ?

l)The chlld,hb moti.r.nd hls frdEr

ii) The man, hls brother and his sister

til) the child and hls relatlves

lvl The child and his friends

T.whowerethefilendsm€€tlngaftertweyYearsinthestory'AfterTwentyYead?

i) Tom and Jerry

ll) slta and Geeta

lli) JlntrrY tnd Bob

iv) Ram and Sham
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8. ldentify the monster in the poem'The Tree Felldown'.

i) Fallen Tree ii) Rising sun

iii) Moon iv) Stars

9. What was the colou. ofthe carthat came close to Ford in the story'Attacked by Pit-Bulls"

i)Blue ii) Red

iii)Green iv)orange

10. who killed the grey dog in the story'Attacked by Pit-Bulls'

i) Long ii) Short

ill) Ford iv) Michael

11. How much money did old Ganpat have in the bank in the story The Boy Who broke the

Bank'

i) 2000 rupees ii) 7000 rupees

iii) 8OO0 rupees iv) 1000 ruPees

12. For how many months did the sweeper boy, not get his salary in the story' The boy who

broke the Eank'

i) Four months ii) Three months

iii) Two months iv) one month .

13. "The bird has flown." ldentify the bird in the story'

i) seth Govind Ram ii)Seth GopalDas

iii)Seth Rakesh Ram iv)Seth Krishan tal

14. How is the Gutu's behaviourwith those who visited him regularly in the poem Guru'?

i)civil ii)uncivll

iii)sophisticated iv) Disciplined

15. How is Guru's attltude towards women In the poem 'Guru' ?

0 Pollte ii)impolite

iii) rough iv) haPPY

16. who was Grasshopper in the story, The Ant And The Grasshoppe/?

i)Woman ii) Man

iii)Tom iv)George
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17. who wa5 ant in the story, The AntAnd the The Grasshopper ?

i) G€o€€ Ramsay ii) George Michael

iii) John iv) Tom

18. How many daughters did George Ramsay have in the story, The Ant And the

Grasshopper'?

i) Six ii) eight

iii) Two ivl Fout

19. What kind of Poem is 'A psalm of Life' ?

i) comlc ii) tragic

iii) patriotic iv) Insplrational

20. what does the poet say about the soul in poem ? Psalm of Life'?

i)mortal il) lmmortal

iii) solid iv) liquid

21. What kind of relationship exists between the two soldiers ?

i) Sisterly ii)friendly

iii) motherly iv) brothe.ly

22. of whose love does william Wordsworth's fascination for the rainbow show ?

i) Love of mankind ii) Love of plants

iii) Love ofch;ldhood iv) Love of nature

23. what is the main virtue of a Priest today ?

i) His attitude ii) plousness

iii) his knowledge iv) Hls cassock

24, According to Poetess Kamala Das every vinue today needs one ofthe followlng:

i) some principle ii) falrand lusl

iii)fancy dress iv) unselfish

25. Describe the state of mlnd ofthe speaker in poem'What Though the Field be Lost'.

i) Disappointed ii) Wo.ried

iil) Dismayed iv) {ot dlsappolnted
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26. They've been gone now for hours'. Who are they in thls line of poem The Tree fell

down.'

ii) Policemen

iv)Labourers

ii)Humility

iv) Slave

28. Name the veSetable stuffed in the sandwich eaten bythe poet's beloved in poem Still

Life'

i) Traffic controllers

iii) Concerned otflceJs

27. What is the greatest virtue ?

i) Humanitv

iii) Greed

i) capsicum

iii) Carrot

i) Parental love

iii)Sensual love

29. what is the tvpe of Love ofwhich we are reminded in the poem ?

ii) Cucumber

iv) Lettu.e

ii) Spiritual love

iv) human love

30. What kind of picture the poet has presented in the poem ?

ii) Satlri€al pldure

iv) Real Lord

31. According to poet, what type of man is the Gu.u ?

i) Realpicture

iii) Portraat

i) Lord guru

iii) Fake gufu

(i) Persome

(iii)Bishop

ii) Real guru

iv) None of these

ii) No water to drink

iv) No place to llve

32. How does the tern suffer in poem'A RiverTern on the Ganga'?

i) Noworms to eat

iii)No airto breathe

D. Select One Act Phys and Novel

i. Reference to the cgntcxt flom a play

l,Read the paragraph dven below and.nswerthe questions that follow:

1. Humph! l'lldsk it. (Blshop gointto door R) But mlndl Play me false and as sure as the'e

are devils ln h€ll. l'lldfive my knlfe throu8h your heart.

(a) who is the speakerofthese lines?

(ii) Marie

(iv) Convid



(b) To whom are these words beinS spoken to?

(i)The servant (ii)convlct

(iii)Bishop (ivlsister.

2. The angwer is the same In elther case, and lt'9 so. I Gouldn't even l€nd you tive' You see,

l've had no end ot extta expenses lust latev.

(a) Name the play ofthe passage given above.

(i)The BishoCs candlesticks

(ii)The Mha.le M€ichant

(iii)The Monkey's Paw

(iv)The King's Warrant

(b) How many pounds the aunt is not ready to give him here?

{l)Ten

(ii)Thirty

(iii)Five

(iv)FiftY

3, I am a pedlar, and take mv goods to Lin€oln market. lt is my hope, bythe grace ofGod,

and hon€st deallng to wln softer lMng in a hard world.

(a) Name the writer ofthe play.

(i)saki

(ii)Ronald Gow

(iii)w.w. Jacobs

(iv)F.Sladen-5mith

(b) who ls the speakerofthese lines?

(i)The Pedlar

(iilAn old lady

(iii)A Lion

(iv)Eleanor

4. shallt suffer much? 8€cause, ol cource, I knowthele willbe a longllong pudtlcation

before I am fit to enter th€ humblest Gate of Heaven.

(a)who is the speaker ofthese words?

(i)Thariel

(ii)Nightingale



A
(llllAlton

(lvl un

(bl To whom are thes€ llnes bellE spoken to?

(l)Thadel

ii)Alton

(iii)Mrs. MuSSlns

(lv)Haniet

5.' k€ lob I ]nadd o that, tool Wldt two hund..d Pounds ouln'on 1t'.

(a) Who does not like the situadon of thelr house?

(llMr. Whlt

(ii)Mr. Black

(llllHerbert

{iv}seBeant

(b) How many pounds 15 paid for the house according to the llnes given here'

(r) s@

00 lm
(r[) 2m

0v) 6m

5. Nothl4. only a man. Lools IX(e a gpitlsmln. Lest w.ys, h'rs h bbd' lnd hCt lol a

top hrt oo.

(al whlch colour dress is worn in these llnes?

(i) Blacr

0i)whlte

(lli) Brown

(lv) Red

(b)Whatis the man wearlng mentloned In the llnes?

(i)Ribbon

(iilHat

(lll)socks

(ivlHandkerchlef
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ii. one word/line answeB

1, Name the weapon wlth which the convict threatens to klll the Bishop,

(i)A long knite

(iii)A spoon

(i) Three years

{iii) One year

(i)Ten pounds

(iii)Fifteen Pounds

(i)lnan lnn

(iii) At a Railway station

(ii) Five years

(iv) T€n years

(ii)Roshan Hood

(iv)Diamond Hood

(ll) A sword

(iv)Afork

2.The convict demands food from the Bishop as he had not taken food for:

(i) seven days (ii)Thr€€ day5

(iii) Twelve days (iv) Two weeks

3. How manyyears did the convict spend injail?

4. How is the relationship betweenJane and Dora?

{l)Friends to each other (il) Enemles ofeach other

(iii)Niece and uncle (iv) Sister-Brother

5. How much loan does Louis Courcetwant from his aunt?

(ii)Fifty five pounds.

(ivlTwenty five pounds.

6. where the wedding will be held in the play The Miracle Merchant'?

(i)st. John's church (ii)st. Pete/s church

(iii)st. Stephen's chutch (iv)st. xavie/s church

7. Who was the pedlar in the play, The King's Warranf?

(i)Robln Hood

(lll)Hollywood

S.where did Robin Hood live?

(i) ln the forest of Lion Hood (ii) In the forest of Bollywood

(iii) In the forest of Demon Hood (iv) In the forest ofSherwood

g.where was the scene ofaction ofthe play, The KinS:s Warrant'laid?

(ii)ln an hotel

(iv) In a Palace
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1o.What category of the play is, the Man Who wouldn't Go To Heaven'?

Ans- A Fanfasy

u.Name the angel who guards the gateway of heawn?

Ans- Thariel

l2.Name the three persons in the play, the Man Who Wouldn't Go To Heaven' , who

phnned to rewlt agalnst everythiE

An3- They are Alton, Mrs. Mqgglns and NlShdrEale.

13.what do€s fucigry manubsture where Hedert works?

Ans- Electric Dynamos

14.What is s€rgeant Malor MorriJs mysterious possesslon?

Ans- lt 15 a monkey's Paw.

1s.what doesthe story prove in the play,.Ihe Monkeys Pa$/?

Ans- lt Droves that fate rules people.

OR

PRIDE AI{D PRUUDICE

1. who was wickham?

(llA cook In th€ army

(iilAn offrcGt h tlE amY

(lii)A Peon

(tu)A waher

2. Who wa5 Chatlotte?

(llson of urases

{ll)Boy of lucarcs

iii)Dawhtet ol Llcaces

(lv)uncle

3, Who were th€ nelShboursofthe Bennet family?

Ans- slrwllliam and Lady Lucas were the nelghbours'

4. Who was the Voung man of large fonune who was golng to settle at Netherfleld park?

(l)Mr. Pingley

(ll)Mr. Mlngley

(iiilMr. Blngl.Y

(l9Mr. samsung
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5. Where was the ballto be held?

(i)At Middleton

{ii)At Mefion

{iii)At Edinberg

{iv)At Eden Garden

6. Did Mr. Bennet have any helr?

Ans- No

7. What was the name of the yo!ntest Bennet daughter?

' (i)Media (il)Pedia

(iii)tydla (iv)Tedia

8, Who stands for pride in the Novel?

Ans Darcy

9. Who represents prejudice In the Novel?

Ans- Elizabeth Bennet

10. who is the author ofthe Novel'Pride and Preiudice'?

{i)T.S. Eliot (ii)lane Austen

(iii)WilliamWordsworth (iv)WilliamBlake

11. where did the Eennet family live?

(l)ltaly (ii)Paris

(iii)l-ontboum (iv)Moscow

12. Write any two names of Eennetgirls.

Ans-Jane, Elizabeth, Lydia, Kitty and Mary (any two).

13. Who was the heirto Mr' Bennet's property?

Ans- Mr. collins

14. who was Miss de Bourgh?

Ans- she was Lady Catherine's dauShter.

15. What was Elizabeth's first impression about Darcy?

Ans- she felt that Darcy was a very proud and dlsagreeable person'

15. Name charlotte's new home after her marriage with collins'

(i)Mansford (ii)Huntford

(iii)Tenseford (iv)Oxford
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17, Where did lady Catherine de BourSh live?

(i)At Roslngs (ii)At Manchester

(iii)Edmenton (iv)Russia

18. Wlth whom did Lydia elope?

Ans- with wickham.

19. - Name the estate of Darcy.

Ans- Pemberley.

20. Who was Colonel Forster?

Ans- He was the regiment commandant at BriShton.

21. Why collins was going to 8et the estate of Mr. Bennet?

Ans- As Mr. Bennet had no male issue.

22. How was the relationship between the Sennetfamily and the Lucas family?

Ans They were very friendly with each other.

23. What was Darcl's opinion aboutlane?

(i)Extremelybeautiful (ii)Extremelygreedy

(iii)Extremelyangry (iv)Extremelyworried.

24, Wickham was interested in 

-
(i)Marie (ii) Maria

(iii) Nancy (iv)Ellzabeth

25.who was Mr. Collins?

(i)Editor (ii) Redor of Hunsford

(iii)collector (iv) Director

26. Name the eldest of gennet 8irls.

(i)tydia (ii) Kitty

(iii)Jane (iv) Mary

27. Name the youngest ofthe Bennetgirls.

':lizabeth(i) Lydia (r! t

(iii) Mary (iv) Nancl.

28. who is the head ofthe family in the plav,'Pride and Predjudice'?

Ans- Mr. Bennet

29- Who is the heroine ofthe novel,'Pride and Prejudice'?

Ans- Elizabeth Bennet
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30. Who is the hero ofthe novel,'Pride and Prejudice'? Name his estate.

Ans- Mr. Darcy. He is the owner of Pemberley Estates.

Part-B

2. DeaJ to All the Muses: One qu€stion with intemal cholce,

Q1. How manycharaders are the,e in the story The Horse?'

q2. Find out the difference between a weed and a parasite?

(Warrior against weeds)

Q3. some plants are 'ornamental'. what are the other types of plants?

(Warrior against weeds)

Q4.According to some observers, how do Sorillas make love and live in the family?

{A most forgiving ape)

Q5. Do you think Eorillas are violent and dangerous animals?

(A most forgiving ape)

Q6. Whv does Vizier think that women should not be allowed to vote?

(A young Turkish catastrophe)

Q7. Who won the elections ? what wasthe secret ofhis success?

(A young Turkish catastroPhe)

Q8. What was that unclean animal the name of which the Vizier hesitated to utter? why?

(A young Turkish catastrophe)

Q9. Why did books give Sartre a feeling of emotlonal stability?

(A tiny sanct'raryl

Qlo, which books are described as'trash'? (Atiny sanctuary)

Q11. How many brick buildings are there in Manomajra? whom they belong?

(Mano majra)

Q12. Was 'Mano Majra'an important railway junction? Then why dld every traln halt at the

junction for longtime? (Mano Mairal

Q13. Whv was the black boy obeying so faithfully the white boy! orders?

(Jamaican Fra8ment)

Q14. what were the black boy and white boy doing the next morning?

(Jamaican F.agmentl

Q15. What does the author suggest was Gandhi's great achievement?

(The Heritage Of India)
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q16. what did Ram Mohan Roy advocate? (The Heritage Of India)

Q17. Does the authorvisualise a time when Hindu civilisation die out?

(The Heritage Of India)

Q18. What is the ferocious eye ofSummer? (Gold In The North)

Q19. what was there in Udaipur and what rustled bythe window?

lcold In The North)

Q20. In the line 'hushed island of stone in the endless tawny waves of sand' which figure of

speech is used? Describe it brlefly. (Gold ln The North)

Q21. What wasJesse Owensgreatest Olympic prize?

(My Greatest olympic Prize)

Q22. What did 'Long'tell Owens pointinB to the take ofboard?

(My Greatest Olympic Prize)

Q23. What theory was Hitler reaching to the Germans? What did it mean?

{MyGreatest Olympic Prize)

Q24. What is the most essential thing in life according to 'Pierre de Coubertin'?

(My Greatest Olympic Pri2e)

Q25. Name othe. countries that are beginning to show signlficant increase in production?

(The Green Revolution)

Q26. Are the city dwellers in rich countries sympathetic to the farmers? Why?

(The Green Revolution)

Q27. Mention two ways in which the Mexican dwarf wheat differs from the traditional

varieties ofwheat? (The Green Revolution)

Q28.Why does grace callJohn 'a very stupld person'? (The snob)

Q29. When his father departs, doesJohn feelrelieved or hostile towards Grace?

(The snob)

Q3o. When was Rabindra Nath Tagore given the degree of'Doctor of Literature'? Name the

two person5 who were asked to confer the degree. (DearTo AllThe Muses)

Q31, Name the activities that went on in the home in which Tagore was born?

(DearTo AllThe Muses)

Q32. Glve two instances to prove that Ta8ore was a well known poet?

(DearTo AllThe Muses)

Q33. Why did the man dropthe hammer in the bushes? (Case forthe Defence)



Q34. Do people usually walk in the middle of the road at two in the morning? Why was

Adams walking at this time? (case for the Defence)

Q35, Who is narrating this story? What is his profession? (Case for the Defence)

036. What is the difference between circumstantial evidence and the evidence of an eye

witness? (Case for the Defence)

Q37. why is the author not upset by the lll-will of certain people?

(On MY Seventieth Birthday)

Q38. what does the author mean when he says'successful writers earn notoriety instead

of fame'? (on My seventieth Birthday)

Q39. How do we interpret youth, middle and old age in terms ofyears?

(On MY s€ventieth Birthday)

3, The Uterary Petab : OnG question with internal choice'

1. Give a pen portrait of Guru Tegh Bahadur.

2, Wrlte the gist of the 
'tory 

'The Gambling Match'

3. Justitvthe title ofthe story The Eternalwhy'

4. what is the substance ofthe poem, whatThoughThe Field Be Lost ?

5. Write in your own words a brief summary ofthe poem The song of India"

6. Describe the theme of the story, After Twenty years

7. Trace the development ofthought in the poem, The Tree Fell Down"

8. Draw a character sketch ofJohnny Ford in the story 'Aftacked By Pit-Bull{

9. Draw a Character sketch of Nathu in the story 'The Boy Who Broke The Bank'

lo,Trace the development of thouBht in the poem'Guru'

4. The Llterary Petals (Poemsli One questlon based on the Summary/Substance/Centtal

id€a/Development of Thought of Poem'

1. What is the central ldea of the poem'Guru'?

2. Give the substance of the poem ' Border Guards ''

3. What is the message conveyed bV the poem "The Tree Fell down'?

4. write in your own words a brief summary ofTagore's poem' The world

Today is wlld with the Delirium of Hatred''

5. What is the centtal ldea conveyed in the poem "Slave ? No Maste/ ?



6. Discuss the theme ofthe poem "Stlll Llfe".

7. what is the substance of william Wordsworth's poem 'My heart Leaps

when I Behold' ?

8. what is central ldea ofthe poem The quality of Merq/ ?

9. Describe the theme ofthe poem'The song of India'

10. Discuss the lesson conveyed bythe poern ' A psalm of Life'.

11. Write in your own words the summary of the poem ' A Psalm of Life',

12. write in brief the idea conveyed by the story in The Ant and the G.asshopp€r'

5, The Literary Petals (poemsl one questlon ba3ed on refurence to the context wlth

internal cholce:

1. Whimpers my counterpart

Over a lette. from home (his wife's illness? his son's death?)

his recoilless gun sitting neglitently between hls knees.

2. 'Tis miShtiest in the mightiest: it becomes

The throned monarch betterthan his crown:

His scepter shows the force oftemporal power,

The attribute to awe and majesty.

3. Lie thus astonished on the oblivious pool,

And callthem notto share with us their part

In this unhappy mansion, or once more

With rallied arms to try what may be yet

Regained in Heaven, or what more lost in Hell?

4, Sing ofthe beggar and leper

That swarm my streets.

sing ofthe filth and the dirt

That foulmy sylvan retleats.

5. There was a man entered the ma*et-place,

These words were hunt about his neck:

I om d sldve; who'll bid fot me?

"Do you not spy hls secret?"

someone said; "He surely is no slave who5e soulsubmits
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To such humility.

6. The unrest ofdesire is lit up wlth eyes,

whatever the mask you slap upon yourface,

howevervou tearat the soft throatof life

and probe the salt-blood with your insistent tongue.

The unrest ofdesire is revealed by eyes.

7. You may etch the shadow on the cavern-wall

and turn the drives into aborigine art,

bison and stag loping in charcoal lines,

You can't erase the burn. lt willcharyour dreams,

howeveryou bury the shadow in the heart.

8, When she left me oFe.lunch,

I read. for a whlle. gut I suddenly wanted to look again

and I saw the half-eaten sandwich,

Bread, lettuce and salami all carrying, the shape of her bite.

9. One in the mind who planned and willed and thought.

worked to reshape earth's fate,

One in the heart who loved and yearned and hoped.

ooes he too end?

10. The tree felldown

Across the busy road,

And blocked the traffic in a big way;

It was so talland old.

6, (a) selech Orc Act Plays /Pride and Preludlce: one questlon with int€mal choice besed

on chaructersketch:

Q. Give a character sketch ofThe Bishop. (The Bishop's Candlesticks)

Or

Give in your own wo.ds, a character sketch of Louis courcet' (The Miracle Merchant)

Q. Give a character sketch of Robin Hood. (The King's Warrant)

OR

sketch the character of Richard Alton' (The Man Who Wouldn'tGoTo Heaven)



Q, Give a charactet sketch of Mr. White, (The Monkey's paw)

OR

Give a character sketch of Mrs, Bennet. (pride and prejudice)

(b) Select One Act Plays /PJlde and preludlcei one ques on wlth Internal choice baseo on

Theme/lncid€nts/Eplsodes/ntb etc.

Q. Write a sho.t note on the theme of the play - 'The Monkeys pat /,. (4)

OR

Justify the title ofthe play,'The man who wouldn't go to heaven,,,

Q. Narrate briefly the theme ofthe play- "The King's Warrant,,.

OR

Commenton the appropriateness ofthe title - "The Miracle Merchanf.

q. What is the main episode ofthe play, "fhe Bishop's Candlesticks".

OR

Write a short note on the title ofthe Novel, " Pride and Prejudlce".

Q. Give a brief account ofthe Bennet's, their relations and their neighbours. (Pride and

Preiudice)

OR

Give a brief account ofthe Charlotte-Collins affair, (Pride and Prejudice)

Q. Discuss Pride and Prejudice as a Domestic Novel.

OR

Show that in "Pride and Prejudice" money is the basis ofsocial relation.

Part c

7. Two long angwer type questions (50-60 words): one from each book with internal

Choice.

(l) Dear To All Tte Muses.

Q1. Why do you thinkthe Creator suspected that Death, not Man was

responslble for the disappearance ofthe horse?

Q2. Flnd out dlfferences between: a weed and a paraslte: a thicket and a

bush: sap, juice and essence?

Q3. Whatwere the two important qualities of a scientist which Lohumi

possessed?
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Q4. What are the characteristics ofthe Gorillas that are simllar to human beings?

Q5. Why was the Vizier unwilling to give Turkish women the rlght to vote? How was he

Dersuaded in the end?

Q5. what are the various things that usually make a family prosperous? What is the child s

attitude towards books?

Q7. what impression do you get about 'Mano Majra' after readin8 the chapter?

Q8. The author was suspicious about racial inequality, why?

Q9. What does the author suggest was Gandhi's Sreat achievement? How has thatchanged

the way of livlng for Hindu?

Qlo, ln what sense, do you think 'Jaisalmer seemed locked in a dream of defeat' to the

writer?

Q11. what do you think was Jesse Owens greatestOlympic prize?

Q12, Do you think Gold in the Nonh' ls a fitting title to this travelogue?

Q13. Mention the wavs In which Mexican dwarfwheat ls diffe.ent from normalwheat?

q14. Oid you like lohn in the beginning of the story? Have you changed your mind in the

end? why?

Q15, Elaborate'Tagore'on the basis ofthe chapter in your own words?

Q16. What according to Tagore has helped Indla to survive?

Q17. Why does the author not upset by the ill-will of certain people?

Q18. What does h€ mean when he says 'successfu I writers ea.n notoriety instead offame'?

Q19. What accordingto Tagore i5 the'spiritof India'?

Q2o, what amazed the author in the'Jamaican Fragmenf?

Q21. Whv did Lohumiwalkto the sickly patch stealthlly?

(ii) The Lltetary Petals

(i) w.ite about what happened in the gambling match?

(ii) Describe in yourown words the theme ofthe story'The Eternalwhy"

(iiD How willJimmywells recognize Bob?

{iv) Give a character sketch ofSilky Bob?

(v) Write a pen-portrait ofJohnny Ford?

{vi) How did the people disperse in the evening'

(vll) Wrlte a pen-portrait of Nathu.

(viii) What is the theme ofthe story, The conjuro/s Revenge"
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(lx) Wrlte a note on the llfe of Tom Ramsay.

(x) Wrlte in brlef the ldea conveyed bythe story The Ant and the Grass-

hoppe/.

8, wrlte a p.r.traph ot.bout uto wordr on any ons oftfia folhdn3.

(ll Sarre tf€ Environment

(ll) lmportance ofTlees

{iii) Home, Sweet Home

(lv)A Moming walk

(v)Value ofgood health

(vl) Favourite Game

(vll)A Pknic

(MlllAn Indign Fedhrel

(lx) Usdpline

(x)An ldeal Student

(xi) lmportance of Newspapser,
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9. Translation: From vernacularto English: a small running passage of4 ot 5lines:

t. kJ, F,e' i fa ari'q sE ffidq'frr fuE e'a ffi a6ar a-e $3 aro' ra

fe-s,ril' uG i rfi-d'frF6q )ee dr-l 
"tfr'd 

d ft's id ud €xt qq '€ frn' -
F6Js a ddl

2. F.J, Ffrd 6q HEI-5 €'-dr il i-{d xfr6 e'ltrfr'rrdq i f,€ 3' gJ da aH 5S

d-fr€1t61-d fud orFg s'3 rfia €t tl${-d €r5r 4{r€ri atss e"rr'&e 6:s *
ffie' I B sE ,{'tia T5' fa 4adT E-fid Hs d 'd.dr 

}rd E" f5€'H 
'rE 

?|

3. 4ifid5?FfuE fr-s qa'i5 eE fe']lrr5FE EfunF aft-e'tr*x dd 3

ffi rg su a-es' t'e' ir fisri gra t9 e qr€-a.s d de Fs H H'ai f6l

r€agx @ a-s 'rr3 
anrS AH R dar F€ T5l

4. i€fuP,{rs flrrrs d } ar3 ?rs drfiro ffi qtrs's, d i 3 FdnJ dl,rrfr t-{ ffi

ffi-e' d-re rspr* i gq !|d€ ff 3 Eq fu4{.5{ 16 l

s. a.s a €'d' Tfi lia F5lliiT sdrrsrd t fuo'frrsA ud T-d' t' fuJ' fr |JFTrJB e

eA uG lru e-rd Af m r axus'5 4 eii' e' urd t t

6. ul:rEr Fa uege acera'urr 9a n3 tri iira e'ar E-f 8-tr u-Fd,rl' T6l ud

Friiii,rt fu3'qr ffi',{' 6fi Ednil t{ffi !rFs-d' 6 €-d fr'lr-du 5'5 drd

r. eku xB ds iu fui' ilT rfi ffa we 3x i FarFa-* o'rartr ifi d63E 6-s a6

<q€:.3 D€ qs 4r€-dBr E u'ra cae'itarft F€ sqJH-g d fi's'5 J'|

8. dE m{ rrrfr srfi.o do fa-so uirffi e'fus frr s.er d €'S u'fi ffi frl

tre 1r.d q5' ai F6l

e. df t-d !rd'i?d fr yF 3fr4rs fA T5l gr rfrF r1-<5 e "rF:r*; 
rrv-O eue rst

- 

"-* 
* - *U fi{; a gE'F iru 6 31 €rri csr ffi yr 

=fiT 
rs 5A st€5 Fa

!|fr AI @ atr { EH r:d-s +r' r*d 'fi 
4q€'t

10. t€-5d'drd 6 E-4 Fy nr aT aafrs'i 6'56 q-€ {da T5l@ er Ffd a}rF-d

iu--"."* *4"*f m Iqr Fd 
"r3 

Fs 3 gs F6lFE r1-s6 'r3 
gq i€s.o

e-t1 ** e,,,'* fr r 9o a'x aq re'firs qfrd' a-€ F6 |
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